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The. Book Boom Com mit..e of the. Metho-
diat Ohurohin l Canada May eoxsratulate it-
self on seuring men of braima and ability to
>ixn the. Book Boom and Plubliahiug busi-
nse. sud to, edit tii. papers pnhlisiied un-
der its auspices. The. business ia so pros-
perous that the. Coanittiee thia year will
give the. sum of $10,000 to the Methodiat
)Mxitors' Buperannuation F'und-tiie lar-
geai amount that has ever beeu given.

adopted a asiieme, to tae. effeoi aCter the.
midsumnier vaction, fo the. sUpplyig of
text-books, writiig niaterial, iuk, anid meni-
fold1 equipm&>it, for pupils. The.pupiie ili

pay~ a f.e. o! ram 15 cents i firet tortu to 50
cents in fouruii form per term. Tii.y ili
get one text.book per yeux, bosldes ail the.
sciibhlers, note, copy, and dlrawing-booka
reqiusd. The. oet will ha $1,500. Tt is
reported that the board ûxPects to Bave the
citzen hitl thai atuouit, nlow pid to eal-
,ers. W. doubt if tuas expecttion of the.
b>oard will bc realized in practice. W, ad-
via. the. Kigston dealers ta keep a sharp
oye on the board, and bril)g themi Sbarply to
tôxu. if thii prm sar not fuillUo4,

The. rise i the. pric. or wh.at and otiier
commodities aught oertainly to benefit the.
book business, becaus. viien tiie irade i
the, necessities of litis lactive the. tendenoy
is for the. tradea that have to do with thinga
that are ta some ezient liiui'les to r.oSive
a oorr.eponding fillip. Another aource of
business should b. f ound i the~ influx o!
A.merican visitors, which ia sure ta tae place
during the, present aunimer, te Canada. Tt
is gratifyig to find that our pubisiiers are
displayig a landable amount o enterpris,
ta meet thie requirementa of the. asaoi's
trade.

Some fasbions change very slowly. Many
of us recogniz. the. stupidity of the, present
systeni of speffing niany worda; ansd yei
Unce. Samn eau thraaii the. Spaulih Don
easier thait v. can change our present sys..
teax o! spelling. The, Funk & Wagnails
Comnpany, of New York, are among those
who believe li the. sp.iling reform by the.
adoption of the. tortuI "tho'' for Il tiiougb,"
and the.oiiaxging of the, finl -d' " ta I t "
viien pronouuoed as Ilt." But even the,
Funik & Wagnalls Cotmpany findid hbard
toa diere to the nev forin. In reading
Il The Christian Gontle3man," recently pub-.
Iished by ti houa., the, word Ilthiough "
ia printedl in the. new form Iltho,' but
Ilflasad" and Ilastonished " are printed li
the, usual way, instead of in the new fortu
as Ilflaait " and Il ast ist As the nev
forni vas u8ed in the. one word 8a it aiiould
bave been ua.d aloo in the otiier wordH. Let
us blama the want of uniforityaon the. muoh-.

The efflorescenice o! head-liues whl.li bas
ciiaract.rized the. Toronto newspapers dur-
ing the. past fev weeks lias been lu sors.
respecta amusing, aud la otIiers ahte
Tiier. are tao many newepaper i Toronto,
and the. ground, bas te b. fought for inhji by
inch.

the. golden eggs. The. barometers of the.
Toronto newepapers are subjeat te flushes o!
exolteutent vih argues ill for the. oolneff
aud stability of t1i.ir management. Tliey
are 11k. yachts carrying more sal than tii.y
ean r.adily stand, aud a breeze disooncerts
sud flusters tieni.

On. of the. ublngs tuat thie bookseller, in
common wltii uearly every ailier tradesman,
bas ta rempxib.r la that it is only by repeat-
.4 endeavor that the. pub>lio attention ean b.
drwu te, bis warea. Let a man's 'wludov
always prosent the. same stercotyp.d ap-
pearance, sud the. publie will get so uaed to
it tiiat at lut it wilU make no impression on
the. publIe'. visual nerve. Tii. publie moon
geta us.ld to thiugs, sud tiioe. wbicii it secs
every day are soon not observed at ail. Let
a man's muethods grov inte the. fos8ll stage,
and4 no compn 'io .ed fear hlm. But
eveu i this particular, one bas ta steer bc-
tween the. Scylla of utter coxia.rvatism and
the. (Jarybdis o! instabillty through a.-too
fre¶lu.xt and fickle hnebns.Oe

mnwiMl hve bis stok about the. sanie frotu
year's end to year'a end, witb the. conse-
queuce that an all-pervading duat will set-
il. upon it and upon hlm. Anotuer man
v11-1 advays b. tumning bis tbing8 usiei
dovu, a. that bis oustomers are nover sure
of anythlig, and go away froni hlm lu dis-
guat. Tii. third maxi sirikes the. happy
medium, sud his trade grovs steadily as the.
mnonths go by.

the Dominion should beatir tiiemelves vi th

rerneto one clause 0f Lord Heraiche,rs

new Copyright Bihl nov hefore th House

of Lords. Tii. clause in question relates ta,

the. imuportation o! forolgu reprints of!rts

copyright varks. All suchi mpot-in

are te, b. absolutely fonbldd.n exceptin the

case of acolouy -goen gio olleot aro'yalty

duty on iniporisd copies, and to stamp

" Foreign Beprint " on every imported eopy.

The. law is to pply toa l foreign erit


